Central projections of a homoeotic regenerate, antennapedia, in a stick insect, Carausius morosus (Phasmida).
Homoeotic appendages provide a system for the analysis of neural path-finding in which the appendage is mismatched with its segmented ganglion. Central projections of sensory neurons from homoeotic antennapedia regenerates induced by antennal amputation in the stick insect, Carausius morosus, are described. The majority of afferent axons project to the olfactory lobe as in the normal antennal nerve, but they do not give rise to compact glomeruli. Nor does the form of the projection resemble that of leg sensory nerves in thoracic ganglia. The projection of antennapedia regenerate neurons in Carausius resembles the antennapedia mutant of Drosophila except that some primary afferents bypass the olfactory lobe and take several courses through the brain, sometimes reaching distant contralateral areas. It appears that these wandering fibers, having bypassed the olfactory lobe, tend to follow established tracts and to arborize or to deviate at circumscribed synaptic areas. The behavioral evidence for sensory input from antennapedia regenerates is equivocal.